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Entered at the Iivlilglitnn inl-olIic- e as
ficcond CI.im Mull Matter.

Ah exercls ef "lyncli" law put n
mJden end to the llfoot a monstrous
brute at Ettontomt, If. 3., on Friday
night. -- Tho sjtnpathv for tbe cniclly
UultrcaUd woman U thus alloyed with
t aense if Tnoitlfiw.ioii that sticIi tnctb-txl- s

should come Into jitay In a rlvlllzud
Atlantic State even cure In a cstiluiy.

JCSTtxfore the onlhnalc of the war
Stonewall Jackson, then a l'rofessor In
the Virginia Military Institute at Lex-
ington, organized a Sunday nchool for
colored children, illicit Is still MHtalned
by leading citizens there. Tbh Sunday
chool has now eel on fuot a subscrip-

tion for s monument to Jackson, which
it meeting with a lively response among
ll people, Hack and v, bite, of the
Cith.

MASTin Workman Powuni.LY upon
lielng shou tho statement that the
Knlghta of Ibor of Illinois hiul fnrroed
a political nany under the auspices of
the order, declared It untrue, and eald
that if such a thing is Mlcmptfd by any
district or local or State assembly of tbe
Knights of Labor, tho charter of the
body taking such act bin will be recalled.
Tbe order cannot be turned into a politi-
cal party.

A ooosEfarm is one of tho curiosities
of agriculture on the eastern shore of

. Virginia.- - Within nu area f about
3,Q00' acres live 5.0tX geese, of several
varieties, attended by herders and regu-
larly fed., sylth corn,.-Ac- . Tbe object Is
the" collecting of down for quilts and
pillows, and once in abotil'alx weeks a
plucking takes place. Only tbe breast
and the sldeii under the wings are
plucked, and 'it iequlrei tbe yield of
neatly 100 geese, to weigh a pound. The
raw feathers are sent to Philadelphia for
cleaning and sorting.

CntCAOoTias a poker club called "Tbe
rjockl Half Dozen," and it is unique in
that"half of tho number are ladies, and
that none Of the club has ever won a
cent at the game. Tho game is played
strictly according to the best rules, and
uo one can go shy In a pot; but all the
money at tho end of tho game goes to
ha 'kitty,' and thus becomes a com-

mon fund for the club, and oyster sup-
pers, theitre, parties, and tho like fol-

low. Scores of times a round sum has
been devoted to charity. It Is said to
be tho gentlemanlike and lady-llk- o

poker game"' in existence.

An examination of tbe map of the
Vnlted States will show a strip of land
several niilllor.s of acres In extent,
marked "public land," lying between
lii; States of Kansas and Colorado and

Texas. This strip of country was left
cut by mistake In tho original surveys,
and Is not Included in any State or Te-

rritorial jurisdiction. Neither Is it
reached by United States law. It Is
wholly without a judicial authority, and
Is, consequently, the aliode of tho very

vorst classes in the country. Cattle
lf.thieves and criminals of all kinds resort

to it as a refage, and lately cattlemen
have partly taken possession of it to

vade the action of tbe President,
from the Indian Territory.

There they have established their
ranches without molestation.

" OOH PEOMINENT OLD MEN.
Almost up to the time of his death

Horatio Seymour held a position of re
markable power as a wise" counselor in
ms party. He was often styled "tbe
Sage of Deerfleld." That tbe power of
old men is great in England we know-ver-

well. Indeed, the Pall Mall Ga
zette complains that "in England the
seniors have It all their own way," not
only in politics but In literature. "In
letters, at present," It says, "it would
be hard to find a single name of a man
under CO (bar novelists) which could
really be considered as well on tho front
rank of popular authors." This does
not describe the situation in this eoun

ry, for scores of Americans have won
brilliant reputations literary, political,
ana professional who are under fifty
two, It Is true hero that "tho seniors"
are numerous who retain their powers
and their high positions In literature, iu
politics and In the professions. George
llancrofl, says the Mall anil i'urprisa, in
jus eighty-sixt- h year, continues bis his
torical work with undlmmcd faculties.
Whltllrr and Oliver Wendell Holmes,
past seventy-five- , still display the genius
that made them famous. The most

" vigotous and ablest speech that has
been delivered In tlllu r House of Con-
gress this session na.'mnleby Senator
Hon ill, of Vermont, who lias passed
his scventy-llft- h year without showing
the slightest klgn of nuntal or physical
decay. Simon Cameron, past eighty-seve- n,

is still a great power in Peniujl-vaul- a

polities, whenever he chooses to
act as an adviser of younger politicians.
Jutlgo Tburman, past seventy, is to. . .. .I r. I, t ,.,..1.1 ....1 1.,. r......
great efforts that jealous leaders of his
own paity tiy hard to keep him In the
background. ery recently the Xew
York alumni of Yule found that their
o)d President bad no lcasou for resign-
ing at seventy, that grew out of any
Jallme of his faculties. Dr. McCosb, of
Prltttoton. half a dozen years the senior
of President Porter, Is not only carrying
successfully all the burdens of bis ardu-on- s

otllce, but the sphere and
the facilities and endow ments of Prince-
ton, and reai'y for a debate on "the
nor oducatlon" or the old faiths, on
short notlcn and with all fit fociuen for
his steel. Hopkins, tome
JMM past eighty. Inn been delivering
lectures on the most altniso of uieu-physic-

and scientific question, and
ttlll l recognized as one of the grrat
cdiK'atlunsl powers of tbe country. So,
too, c.x,l'rejdcnt Woolsey.of Vale, tiast
eluhty-flv- U still one of tbe highest of
...ll.nrl.l.. I... I. .11.1. .... 1. ..

, I i . ; " f"er ,tMm" m;v

cally. niv? in ,'ft'iVr' ,,.hy1:

I , i,ir.1LT""v '",ll!i,rateJ 'l JBhty-- ,
ii iiov, in uia juii

possession of his faculties,

TUB Jrctnia Lejlslature has voted '

down proposition mukliig tho Issue of
railway Iu members of the ritateJitrUfT.pamal mXii tuwvt,

BOYS AND THEIR TEMPTATIONS.
Plil1fli1f.ll1l 77..1. . T1. I.... !.!..

of the Hist National Uatik of Bradford
ivuo, iiiottRii pcarceiy more man boys,
managed to illnpose of $00,000 of the
bank's money in an effort to get rich In
oil speculations, were a little more pro- -
coclous than the speculative rascal usu- -
ally is. Ordinarily tho boy waits and
works till be is cashier or president of

.mo uann Before no engajes In wheat.
on or siock (speculations or carries tnc
'deposits bodily off to Canada. I

llwe is nothing, howeier, In tbe '

Bradford defalcation that tbould ur
prise anjbody. The average boy at 20
thinks be ought to have as much salary
or Income as his father at DO. He docs
not want to go through the long course
of hard work, and experience
to be ablo to obtain It that his father
did, either. In fact, ho wants to begin
at the top of the ladder in the matter of
Income and expenditures. Very natur-
ally he looks about for a short cut to
wealth. With this natural desire for
plenty of money, with little work, which
nearly every boy possesses, let any boy
b placed In a great speculative centre,
wlere ho sees men make fortunes In a
day by a lucky turn In prices, and give
him an opportunity to handle money In
large qnintitles and the temptation to
use it In speculations of this kind will
be almost Irresistible. Tho wonder Is
not that boys sometimes go wrong under
such circumstances, but that they do not
do so much mare frequently.

There are two or threo practical re-

flections th:it grow naturally out of this
Bradford affair. Tho first is that the
rage for wealth and display which has
seized upon people with matured powers
an 1 plenty of experience may be expec-
ted to spread so tho boys who have as.
yet seen but little of tbe world and for
tliat'reasou are easily caught by mere
glitter. This being a natural conse-

quence. It Is not best for bank officials
to leave too great temptations In tho way
of mere boys. If men of experience and
maturity can scarcely be found who arc
able to withstand the temptations which
go along with tbe handling of large suirs
of money, common prudence would
teach that there wai more danger In
laying too great rosponslbil ty uDonboys
scarcely out of their teens. Let boj s bo
given work for a while that doesn't
carry with It so much temptation.

Washington Iws ant Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Washington, I). C. March 8, 'SC.

Mr. Eniion: During the week three
very plain spoken and agrcssive docu-
ments have been issued by the Adminis-
tration. Tho first was the President's
message on the right of tbe Senate to
share bis information upon which
changes In tbe civil service have been
made. The second was a message from
the President, In which he condemns In
the most decided and explicit terms the
outrages committed on the Chinese up-
on the Taclfic Coast, and urges Congress
to reimburse tho victims for their pe-

cuniary losses. The renminbis docu
ment Is a decided letter from Secretary
Mar.ning on the silver policy of the Ad-

ministration in which he shows no dis
position to compromise with the sllvei
element of his party.

There was a rumor current here early
In the week to tho effect that the. Chi
nese Minister had received Instructions
from his government to demand from
the United States the total disavowal of
the recent outrages against tbe Chinese
residents of the Western States, tbe
punishment of the offended1, and a po
cunlary Indemnity to the sufferers for
their losses, and that If thn United
States refused to comply with tbe de-

mand, tho President was to be Informed
that tho Chinese government would Im-

mediately proceed to collect the indem-
nity from American citizens In Imsii
In tho Imperial Territory, and withdraw
Its protection from them; and It was
fuitber said that it was this circum-
stance which led to the promulgation of
the President's message to Congress,
upon the subject, In an cent Interview
of the Chinese Minister by an Associat-
ed Press representative, tbe Minister
said that wbllo he bad Information that
China is greatly excited over these out-
rages, and that retaliation bad In some
instances been threatened by tbe excited
people, he has received no Instructions
to make any foimal demands upon this
govcrnmcnt.norhad he any Information
that such demands are contemplated.

The project of bringing the various
nations of the American continent into
closer commercial and political relations,
lias much to commend it to the serious
n nsideratlon which it Is now receiving
from Consiess. Senatoi Frye has Intro-
duced a bill In tho Senate 'authorizing
and directlm; tbe President to invito, on
behalf of tbe government and people of
the United Stales, delegates from each
of tbe lepubllcs of Central nndSoulh
.merlca, including .Mexico, San Domin-
go, and the Empire of Brazil, to assim-bl- c

in irashliigton on the 1st day ot
October, 18S0, to consider and decide
upon such questions as shall be of mu-
tual interest, and for the common wel-
fare of the Ainci'icau people." There
are many questions of mutual Interes
which would be discussed by the Con-.res-

among the most important ol
which would be the extension nf I radii
relations, and n romnion sllvi-- r niinno
A friendly conference of the nations nf
.be continent would probably accom- -
msa imicu lowaru bringing about an

understanding on these matter!'.
I lie first annual report of the Bureau

flrnlll.nl.. . -- I,,.,,. .,, 1..,

,scd. will contain much interesting
and valuable information rel.uli-- m ilw
destruction to grain and other ciops oc-
casioned by the ravages of birds. It has
been found that the English sparrow,
which has during the past few years
wonderfully Increased In numbers, until
It Is now found In every State and Ter-
ritory in the Union. Is by far the most
destructive of any of the feathered tribe,
as there are few crops, either of grain
or fruit, which w holly escapes its atten-
tion. Tbe damages done by the rice
bird in some localities has been found
to lie to great as to be almost Inci edible.
i lie annual loss occasioned by the rav-
ages of tlUs bird alone Is icporled to ex
cced two millions of dollars. J n some
oi tiio rlee producing ncctlons of the
South at leitst twentj-llv- e percent, of
the crop has been destroed, and thou-san- d

of dollars are annually expended
In gunpowder and appliance's of various
kinds for use In killing or driving away
tbe Midi. In thn city of raiiiiinnh
tlueo thousand pounds of poder Usold
annually to planter to be Used In des
troying tnese writs.

.... I'li. aI.h !.,. i.tll 1 ,
. .ll-vil- ll IKinT lllll ll.lllfCU"'"ably reported by the Mllltais Com- -
,nUw'- ' t,,p been placed
upon the calendar, fien. Log.in oh- -
tallied pcrmUsloii to submit un adierse-
in nor tv Tl i.mi.ni.ii-... i. . r' 'iwi. ur ir.u-uei- i iuc beverai wceusf

1 lie appointment of lieu All.il Tl

rurrv to b iiaior General in tlm nUee
of ' Hancock, to have given
ec'n,?' ?l.l!'!4,lu'l.
vf,.'.,c "bPohiliiifut of Mr. .las. f.Matlwi, colored Uwyer of A lb.mv.to

succeed Mr.FrcdciIck Bouclass as Com
missioner of Deeds of the District of

olmnbla, is not ivcll received by the'
rcst,Ient, cf ,),. District. While Ills
conceded that Mr. Mathews Is a lawyer
of ability and competent to discbarge
J,uo d"!'c of tlto oilier, It Is Insisted that

olllce should have been given to a
re,,int t,f the District.

The Kducattonal bill which has oc- -
cuplvJ the time of the Senate for sevcr.il
W,PV ,was I''ou ny a vote 01 w to n
on tr nen ne,

The House Committee upon naval nf- -
lairs uas rompieteu its report, in which

Vms out the peculiar geographical
l'VlMUm VI lUClUUMIlV, IC lllAUtf- -... mnn, Ar,un ,,.
foreign or coastw Iso commerce and the
cities scattered along tho long line of
tea coast; 'It Insists that the future" wel-
fare and- safety of the countiy depends
upon the action' which this Congruss
miy .take upon the question of recon-
structing Iho navy, and urges the allow-nuc- e

of liberal appropriations.

Brtriiii's llew York Letter.

Special to tho CAitiion Advocate.
While wo of New York city have been

having a lively tusslo during tbe week
with the railroad pirates, the world, the
flesh and the; devil, our neighbors over
the river in Brooklyn have been holding
& faith-cur- e convention, and are deriv-

ing much pleasure and profit thereby.
Give your doctor bis mittimus, shut up
tho drug stores, no more calomel .and
jilap, no more Glauber salts, no more
castor oil or Brandrelh's pills,- as a
much easier cure-a- ll has been discov-

ered, if discovery it can be called, for
really thero is nothing very new about
it; for almost two thousand years ago
the faithful were told that If they had
faith even as small as a grain of mustard
seed one might move a mountain. Out-

siders may laugh and infidels may scoff,
but here "comes a witness whose testi-

mony stands unimpcaclied; who de-

clares that she was a chronic invalid for
twenty years she was bed ridden, she
could not dress herself, she bad rheum-
atism, lumbago, erysipelas, paralysis
and a complication of complaints which
no less than fifty physicians bad pro-

nounced Incurable. According to the
lady's testimony given iu open meeting
she was not only given over by the doc-

tors, but at least four times she was sure
she was dead herself. IFIien every hope
was gone and every remedy bad failed
she bethought herself of prayer, and the
very next morning she got out of bed,
dressed herself unaided a thing she
had not done for twenty years before.
She astonished the household by the
vigorous cond.tion of her appetite

chops, flapjacks and fried
potatoes and hoinlny disappeared as if
by magic. She discharged tbe Irish
sirvant having no further need of help.
Sho tackled the housework with a vim
that made tbe fur fly. It was no un-

common thing, sajsMrs. inillanis, to
have fifteen or sixteen to dinner; hut
she did all the cooking, and her appetite
continuing healthy, a good sbaro of the
catlng,and when everything was cleared
off, calipash and calipee, she washed up
the dishes then look a little spin on foot
five or six miles just to get the air and
shako the wrinkles out, and then at-
tended prayer meeting feeling very
much refreshed; came home, made the
hash, ground the coffee, piepared the
codfish cakes for breakfast, darned some
stockings, made a piece of a crazy quilt,
set a pan of breail in sponge, read tbe
newspapers, saw ner prayers, jumped
into bed and slept like a top till morn-
ing. Who can resist evidence like this?
Hut this Is not all. She attended a
camp meeting and fell down in a place
sonic ten or twelve feet deep. It was
not quite certain that her leg was not
broken; However, broken or not, not-
withstanding the pleadings of relatives
and tho entreaties of friends who ex-

pected to sec her next morning the sub-
ject of a coroner's Inquest, she refused
medical assistance of every kind, resort-
ed only to prayer, and the very next
morning though her limb wus as black
as your bat slio got up and walked eight
miles lust to eel up an appetite for her
breakfast. I don't wonder that even
the licv. Mr. McBride. the hlzh priest
of the faith cure, was astonished beyond
expression, and emphatically declared
mat lie nau never nearil anytlilng naif
so wonilcrrnl before. I hey had in
Brooklyn sometime ago a faitli healer
by the name of Doctor Monck, who
could not only exorcise disease and tbe
dcYil by the laying on of hands, but If It
was not convenient for llie patient to
come Dr. Monck could send n pocket
handkerchief by mall, which, for the
very modest fee of five dollars was good
for anything from tic duloreux to a
broken shin. Business was so goo.I
with Brother Monck that he paid as
high as a thousand dollars in a single
day for advcitlslng. lie beat Wilsonla
of tbe magic belt which secures you
from every' ill; but whether tho Lord
deserted him or he cured all the invalids,
business crew bad with Brother Moi.ck.
and the last 1 heard of this belling
saint he was the defendant in a profane
Ititv nrturt fnr nhnmiillnff In o

female convert of sevcraf thousand dol-
lars, ami n suit b.ought by a foinier
pa tucr In the dyeing and scouring busi-ne.-

which seems to me rather a queer
trade for an evangelist. I knew they
washed sinners clean but I had no idea
they went fur their old coats and pants.

The Brooklyn convention is the first
thing In the way of a national manifes
to, and we may reasonably look forward
iu tins years to come for conventions in
tho ditfercnt States, and revelations
more wonderful than anything we have
bad at the present convention. A few
yean ago and a lot of heretic skeptics
were incuneu loniaue inn ot a snip load
of divotees who stalled fiom the United
btae.to visit tbe Mirine of "our I.adv
of Loonies," and later still they refused
to believe the wonderful cures pel formed
by a piece of plaster taken from tho old
cliapel at Knock. liy sliouM peopl
doubt? Theio was a pious man who
kept a whisky mill In tho Bowery, by
the name, of O'Slutughnessy. Xow Mr.
O'Shaughnessy was game of bis left
leg, and his right bovver was not of
much account In a foot lace. Whether
it wus bad whisky or a dispensation 'nf
rroviucnce, i Know not; but he finally
took to crutches He was in a bad way
and all the neighbors knew It, and tbe
fellows on the corner shook their beads
as he passed and said, he'll never again
go on roller skates. One day some one
told ii in of tho mliaculous cures at the
chapel of Knock Iu Ireland, but he was
so knocked tip himself that lie could not
go to Knock, but bu got one Dennis
Itjantogo for him. Dennis went and
brought away n piece of the plaster froui
the identical spot on the wall where tbe
blessed Virgin disappeared. He brought
It direct to New York, and the moment
Mr.O'Sliaughnessy put it Iu bis breeches
pocKet tie threw away Ms crutches; ami
mat very nay no waiitcil to enter him-
self for n foot race. He set up the beer
and whisky for the boys all the after-
noon and amused tbe ciowd by jumping
over tho bar. It is quite immaterial
whether you believe it or anjbody be-
lieves It. p'Shaughnevsy believes It,
and It wus 'O'Slnughliessy that had the
gjine leg.

The Brook! vn convention was well
attended, It was highly respectable in its
character and iu tho congregation each
ilnv m i v ninn, .,.,1 J7h,i..i

i r,e, They had a good tlnie a regular
Jb,l!e. and broke up with the couvlc- -
tion that If wo have not reached the
inlilenlum, at Uasi they bad touch of

Pentecost, and that the faith euro was
the biggest thing out,

New York is not a good place for re-
formers, In fact I don't believe they
were ever popular anywhere. The
apostles wero stoned to death In tho
streets. John IIuss died at the stake, i

Sidney perished on the scaffold, and1
now they are going for Harry lllll nud
.lake Sharp. Harry lllll was not satis-
fied to let well enough alone, ho must
try to reform the police. He had no li-

cense, but that was no bar to his bar
business. On week days there were
boxing and wrestling matches and other
moral amusements, and on Sunday night
a sacred concert with clog dances and
horizontal bar. lfc was prevented by
law from selling anything but temper-
ance drinks. If you wanted a whisky
cocktail you asked for angel's food.
BranHy and water was the elixir of life,
Burton alo was heavy wet and rum
punch was salvation annv. Harry
wanted to sell rum but he did not like
to pay for police protection to sell it
without a license, so ho started Into
reform the police; tho result was' not
unexpected, his place was pulled the
other night and he now begins to real-
ize the experience of Tcformera In ail
ages. It will cost him more in n week
to appease the offended majesty of the
law than tho police protection would
have cost him for a month.

St. Patrick's day is close at liand and
unless Particll or the Land l.cacuo or
some other potent and benign Influence
intervenes witn tnc ancient ordthcr ov
Hibernians, It looks as thouch there
might be wigs on the green.' The onlcr
Is divided In New York. Each-factio-

claims to bo lineally descended from
urvan iioroo. Phellin Cluucarty wore
a sash six Inches wider titan i crreiice
O'DhrlscoIl the legitimate bead of tbe
ordther and he bad six rosettes instead
of five, and the green feathers In bis
cocked bat were six inches longer than
anybody else's. Of course this could
not be borne and In a very short time
there was a ruction. It Is somewhat
singular that they should choose St.
Patrick's Day for their fight, for St.
Patrick was a peaceable saint: but last
St. Patrick's Day a riot was only pre-
vented by laying out the marching
routes In different parts of the city, sev-
eral miles apart. We are that
tho Sons of St. Patrick will keep tho
peace on the 17th of March, but already
there are wars and rumors of wars, nncl
tho Mayors of New York and Brooklyn
win retusc tliem a permit to parade un-
less some amicable asrcemeiit can be
arrived at between the rival tactions.

J he old Latin motto siinllla similtbu.i
curantur finds a magnificent illustration
in llie uincrent branches of the Salva-
tion Army. When we bad only one
wing they painted tho town a bright
Vermillion, we had processions and
music every nicht. Now tbe bones are
silent, tbe banjo is dumb, the tambour
ine no more Ulscoursetli. Hallelujah
Mary and Pralse-thc-Lor- d Maria aro
kept iu tbe barracks and their melliflu-
ous voices gladden our ears no more.
We have an Knsllsh and an American
Ilarmy 'ere. In every respect except in
the Piatter of finance they are as like as
two peas. Thoy dress alike, they talk
nllkc.they liact alike, they both lave the
same haccent and tbe same delight In
knocking tbe letter II Into several
cocked hats. But since we have bad
thn two divisions here we have enjoyed
a peace that passetb understanding, so
if you are troubled with the Salvation
Army up your way send and get a few
more of the rival faction and euro them
by the Homeopathic foi inula.

Of the mlsorv of the terrible hllzznnl
through which we have past it is Im
possible to speak so as to be thoroughly
understood. We have had nothing like
it hardly In tbe memory of living men.
People in the most comfortable houses
suffered. God help the poor., what
must have been their fate during that
bitter time. Tho biting wind seemed to
puncture everywhere; suicides were
numerous and several people were found
frozen to death In the street.

The trial of tbe Taxan who killed the
thief and gambler Davis lias brought to-
gether an unusual number of assassin1-an-

toughs. The main witness for tbe
prosecution Is the brother of tbe mur-
dered man and as unsavory n 'scoundrel
as ever stretched hemp. If I was on
tne jury the only cround on which I
could be induced to convict the prisoner
would be that lie did not kill both the
rascals at tho sanio time. Tbe jury
found a verdict of "not guilty."

The railroad riots in New York have
been unprecedented. Labor has never
had such an organization beforo since
the world becan. This first strueule is
but the key-not- Brooklyn is nearly
in as bad a condition ns Now York
What tho final result will be the future
alone can tell. BHOADBUIM.

ITEMS OF IHTEBERT. .

The exodus of colored people from
southern North Carolina to Arkansas is
exciting no little attention in that State.

Mrs. Wm. C. Whitney and a par'y
of friends started from Washington
for Jacksonville, Fla., on Ash Wednes-
day morning.

The Emporer Dom Pedro of Brazil
Is planning the erection of an academy
of arts, which will lie the first of Its
kind in South America.

At last Itlchmond Is In possession
of a new railway station. Its station
has long enjoyed the distinction of being
the worst In the country.

The gathering of "witch hazel," to
called, is becoming a recognized Industry
in southern Vermont. It Is bought for
medical purposes at S3 a ton.

The Boston Athenseiim will here-

after open Its library on Sunday after
noon for readers, but not for Issuing
books. J he Athcmuuin now has about
130,000 volumes.

Tbe peanut crop of last season was
a good one, but speculators at Norfolk
got control of the market aud keep it,
so that prices remain high. A hundred
thousand bushels are stored In Norfolk
now.

One of the curiosities of Texas Is

tbe vampire bat. One of these uncanny
creatures flew into the bedroom of a
Sail Antonio woman the other night
and nearly frightened her to death bv
lighting on her.

Mrs. Langtry has become the pos
sessor of one of the finest sets of
Russian sable In the world. It took
years to collect, and It Is valued at $1,- -
OtX). It is used as trimmings of collar
aud flounce to a long coat of black velvet.

me iiavanan uovernment are
negotiating for the purchase of Prof.
Nlcolle's recently discovered Raphael,
"La Vierge.au Scln," which it is pro- -
poseu to place in the J'inacotheck at
Munich. The price asked for this
picture Is 8100,000.

Pcre Dldon, tbe great French'tidm- -
Inlcan, is engaged In the preparation of
a work from which great things are ex-

pected. It is to be a refutation of
Kenan's "Vie de Jesu." a work which
has conduced as much, at least, to Infi-

delity ns nny ever published. Pcre
Dldon has paid a long visit to the noly
Land In furtherance of his researches.

FOR SALE.
A Sla J1AUN. a KulMai t al FRAM

MAKl'OVKN. one

nv iv i rum imMfUtS-onl- ,
Milium rftf l'pitr titul f 'linim lh...
f W ACKKN Ot' LAN if In s

coiiilltlmi. all ol ulileh Is for aale AT OM'g, '
v iiiiiu una tel. icrms .iilliiuie. 1 rlef reii. I
suitable. ltKV. J. K. AN.

luxr Jfsa, Kcrtb elMjort, pn

New Advertisements.

ft

AKlMc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel nf

purity, strength anil whidrsomrnrsn. More
rrnnnnucal than the ordinary kinds, and
can tint lie dot. I in dm pel I linn with Hie
Inullitudn nf low test, short wrlrlit. alum
or nhnsnhato imwrirra. Rr.M nnlv In mm
Itoyal Baking Powder Company". Inn Wall
St., N. aug 24 nil

Annual Statement
-- OF THE- -

LEHIGHTONT00R DISTRICT.

PETER HEIM, Treasurer, In account with
Lchluhton Uornugh Poor District, from
March Slit, 1S85 to March 31st, 1888.

Hit.
To amount rerrlrcd for balanca on

iluplicato or 1181 a 01 00
To cafh borrowed from Ohna. ItufT.. 10 00
To amnunt fur duplicate of 18SS, Etra

Nenhart 1018 to
To amount Irom lloionirh, for work

done on streets br J no. Merti i AO

11213 sa
on.

By Amiants Paid Out, as Follows :

Petrr Helm, overpaid ai per last
statement 2 81

Frim I,udwl, boarding Nancy
Fisher 120 00

PhuI Schlclcber, bo.irdlnic David
Acki-rmii- U0 00

Mary Wet Ii rem lor l.cvlna Summit 30 09
Kllvaheth Keller, board, and nurvlnir

Mailt Kunh s o
J T. Ninbnum. U of .Mrs. Campbell

rent (1 n.ontli) (o
11. V. Morthlmrr, Jr.. printing an-

nual statement, Wi 17 3s
II, V. Morthlmer, Jr., receipt and

order look 2 7s
Allrrd Wertinan, IZbuili. putaloei.. 4 80
Jai. Ilnllenh ich, coal 1 ig
Sarnh Pati-rpo- boarding and nuts

inn Ubai P.itrrmn ICO 00
Mrs. Andrew Ittlfert, boarding out

month, Mr: Delim 9 00
Mr. Henry Miller, boarding, mo.

Mn. Hehra 51 00
Jno. Vet hnwer, boarding, 3 inontlis,

Mn. llulitn CO

Dr. U VV. ilower, prutWilutml ier--
vlcua so 00

Franz Ludwlir, sewing Tor Mn Nun
cy Flidier. 1 so

Mary tVebti, lowing for Mra. Nancy
Ftther &o

Henry lieckcndorf, rent for Phaon
Snyder go 00

Henry lieckcndorf, potatosi 4 00
H. tiry wood, eoal, milk,

iic., for Mnry 55 24
Htiiry Hetkundori, uilik lor Nuncr

Fi ber 3 Si
Henry llcckemlorf, 3 ticket! tuAIIn- -

towu,HCCt. Henj. iloyer 1(0
Henry Ueckendorl, (alary in Urtr.

leer ;5 00
llunry llcrkcndorr, 2 ticket! lolleth- -

lelietu, aou. 11. Hour 2 so
Win. Siab.ddt nut, 1 ticket to Wll.

krili.irrii for poor woman 1 15
Henry Weaver, 4 buah 01 potato!. . 3 uu
Di vv. II. M Selplt, prornaionul

aervlfei, for Hiram oeerand llenl.
liuyer 4 so

Eliiabetli Keller, numng Owen
More so 25

bliiJLwth Mover, nurdnsc Owen
Moyer as 00

D.ivld Jtehr. reut for Mm Selirlrnl.. II su
Owen Kloli, digging grave lor D.

bolufrlit a on
T. D. Th'imal medb-ln- (5
Iiwls Ulirletman, Are bushel! olpo- -

taiol 3 SO

J. r. Nusb.iuiu, tudie 8 19
Uliui. Hull, note wltb alz months In-

terest redeemed 103 00
Wm. Welduw, cabbage tor Mm.

Summit 1 00
M. II. lluuitcker, uieai fot Mn.

Sutnnvt 8 31
Saw! .seller, meat for Mrs. Summit. 4 48
( 'has. Siller t, meat f.--r Mn Summit S 30
Aaron Iviuut 10 bushel of potatoes.. 0 uu
F. Lelbenuuth, ludse s z
Amos l.elgle, imlse 2 SS
I!. II. Ilhua. s indre 3 02
E. 11. Snyder, mdse IV :i8
Wui. Kemttierer. ludie 7 12
(1 M. St rnv & Sou milt 4 eo
A. Melirkam (t Son, noise 1 99
II. tenslertnn b , m 10 4 e
Mrs. I'. DeTscliiii-- t Inky, tndtc 1 Si
Duvld Ubbert. llour 18 01
Charlei Truiiier. tlour Iu 4
Heilinan St Oo., flour ISO
J. I., flable, coil 7 tit
.Ino. SUeckler, tar collector, borough

and county tax lor Jno. iVUm,
Ktra Newbart, tax collector, poor
tux for Jno. Merti 3 03

J. 1. smlib, making tax duplicate,
4 00

Thus. S. Ueck, hit., ot'eiiato. .Maria
Pateifen, 3 month! reut lor Mn.
Mulnaren 12 Oi

J01. Fink, 12 buih. potatoes 8 40
Dan'l Ualiier. 1 pair wuol hole for

Nancv Fisher 35
T. A. fowler, attorney lue for liHS... 1O 00
11, A. Uel z, J. P., roller orderl 3 0"
F. P. Lentf. J. P , relief order! 2 00
Peter netio, shoes for Mri. MUi

Summit 8 70
Peter Helm, shoes lor Mil! Mulharen 2 US

Peter Helm, shoes lor Mrs. White- -

knecbl 1 85
Ptter Helm, salary al overseer Sj uo
Peler Helm, per ccntugc lorpiylng

out 81160 13 al 2 per omt 23 80
Auultors, auditing ac:uuul, lSi w

IloJ 73
RECAPITULATION.

Dr. Total am mnt received 81213 9
Ur. Total amount paid oat 3 73

Ilalance In hands of P. Helm, treai.t iu 17

EZBA KKWIIABT. Collector, In account
wltb tho Leblgbton Uorougu Poor District.

Dlt.

To total amount of duplicate, IMS... f 11 8 91
Toadditiuui , 8.4

ttlll 44
UR.

Hy Exoneration! f 39 49
Uy Uotumtsilou S3 SS

Hyamt. paid Pater Helm, Troas I 11 40

HllTI

We, tba nndenlgned, duly elected Audi-tor- i,

ol tba Borough of Lenlghlbn, Pa., do
eorilfr that wd have examined the account!
ol Peter Helm, I'reas., and Etra Nawbart,
Collector, of the Poor District, and find them
oarrectai aboro atated, to the belt of our
knowledge and belief.

W. P. LONO. )
H.J. UHETNKY.5 Auditors.
M.U.TitEXIiElt. 1

LehlgMon, Pa., March 8, 1889. (Ill

Sealed Proposals
Will be revived by lha Ovem eri of tar
rmir.nl the Dnrnueli of Lehlghtnn, until
MONDAY, MAItOII 2f. 18RR. for lurnilli
ing MEDICAL ATTENDANCE A MEDI-
CINE hT the liorough 1'ixir lor nnr
mm April I. IbSo, l.i March 31, 1887, both

datei iucluiiVd. Address
PETE It HEIM,
H V. MOItrillMEIt.

O veneer of Poor, Leliigtitou, I'u.

RAINRnW RIIPTIlFiF relief &nui SWISS. UUWE.
"SZ- - roUt.un--laifi- t retainer- Itsnot Truaa. Worn Vm end Klglil U1 lUjroMoea fornotlea. tlwid for mrcnUr wltb tee

f" o soitImI

New Advertisements,

POOR ACCOUNT
of tiii:

Borough of Weissport, Pa.
Auditors' Hoi-or- t of tho Account of

Samlt.1. Everts, Overseer of Weiss- -

xri iiorotigu 1'oor District, for tbe
year cnuing March Bin, JB8U:

DR.

To naiinca rroro last year 10 71
To duplicate, 1885.... 281 81

m 15
CR.

Rr rrlntlng laityeari' audit report. 8 03
uy expemiea tor Alice NicholsonLena Higgle, nursing a 8 CO

W i;.Iie,d. meat..... 18 32
J. Milter, rent 32 00

J. O. Zern, medloal services 20 IS
S Welsh, wood , 1 as
M. A, Laury, India 3 17
Jtoie Kelly, cleaning houie. 2 00
Frank Itecd, milk, eto 4 18
Mrs. Uelsol, pulatoel so
J. K. Kickcrt, coal 75
J. Ituch, coal 4 so
H. lloyer.orderufrellefand

Indenture of boyi z 00
J. r. I, mry. bread 2 30
P. J. Kluler, indie eo 00

I 159 12
Expended for A. Nicholioni' child :

juiui iiiiieriine. Keeping
child sin months $ 45 'iO

S. Everlt, expense! to lwor
bouie, eto 4 12

t 49 12Exnenrinl Inr filial V...
Polly Schwab, a ntui. board 3000
M. A. Laury, boots & socks. 3 12

S3 12Expended lor Hetz. Ham :
II llojer, order ol relief... So
J. Rucli, coal 3 00
M. A. Laury, coal 21

I 3 TlExpended for Al. Friend :
11 Uoyer.Juitlce Icei... 1 C2
J. K. Klckert, coal 3 01)

I 22
J.S. Miller, orderi orrelteir.D Harp
. and A. Nicholson 1 ro
S Lverlts, services oveneer. S UO

ilnininlii.Ion Tor collet-tin- tax 14 U9
Balance In hands of oveneer 18 I?

a 292 S5
Ontitandlni; Bills Unpaid.

P. J. Klitler, mil so for A. Nicholson. 28 90J. U. Zern, lervlcca forNlcbolionchl d j jo
VV. E Reed, meat to A. Nlcholion . 3 II

Wn, the underlined, Auditor 01 the Uor.ough ol Wotnuori, have examined theof Sam'i Evorls.Otrerseer ol tho Poor,aud Hod It as above let forth.
A'F"EI WillTIlNaHAM,
WM. REED,

march 18-- Audllon.

Financial Statement
-- OF THE- -

Lehighton Cemetery,
For tbe year ending Feb'y 0, 1SS0:

DR.
To Bonded Debt 42 00 00
To Interest on same 25 91
To llllli pivablo 88 12
To Real Eitate Uought l.M.s no

3'W "OR.
I'y Labor and Material 155 02
My lnliT.sl nn L iani 6100
Hy Paid for Ileal Eitate 15S5 00
Hy Paid for Deed 5 uo

IT78 02
187- 71

Outstanding SU3 .'4

ACCOUNT of FREDERICK BRINKMAN,
Treasurer.

DR.
1895.

Fcbr'y 7, To Dalance In Treaiury. $ 181 H4
To Money rreclved on (.oil

Sold and Loam 168 45
11788 79

UR.
Uy Labor and Material $ 1S8 1:1
!ty Iu erest Paid nn L an.... 00 00
Hy Paid lor Ileal Estate 1555 to
Hy P.i Id lor Deed s 00
Hy Dalance 8 77

41784 VB
186 -

Febr'y 6, By Balanca ( 8 77

We. Iheundrlgnd, having been appoint-
ed Audllon, to audit ttie trcounti of the
Sreretary and Trra,urer of the Lehlghlnn

Imroliv certl y 1h.1t wo have
01 imlned tho accounti, and found the lame
correct as slated.

VV linens nur hands this Eighth Day or
March. 1888.

A. BARTHOLOMEW, )
CLINTON HltETNEY.l Auditors.

March 18th 18S0-3- W

BUY AN ENGINE
Until vou havn seen our circular and prices.
1250.00 lor Power, to 550.' 0 lor

Power. Enclnca complete with gov.
erunr. Pump, Healer and Throttle Valve and
Sight Uuhrlcator. More than
IO00 In use. Send for circular ulvIng trill,
mnnlali from every State In the Union. Per-
fect satisfaction gunrantcd.

MORRIS MAI1HI.VU Wi'ltKS.
llaldwliisvllle. N. Y.

Mention Ihla Paper (marls. 8 j

waive rosi eineuums,

"B IM imsi-- l ti M i

jB ft? "3 t o g

isfjHig l! Win

a vRa V3 53 e--
avmoyi aos iiutm -

t
Maii-- d6

A Farm in the South.
0ullicIiistaltatPiaii-5!)3.psrMflatl- i.

fiinrn Mndianm, Li
boreri. and Pwiple nf every viiMtlnn, ran
piiri'hasA a fitrm in lh 8011th an I not tfavi
their prfent unlil Iney haw
paid for lln- - lands and h iv hml it put in a

pylug ciiiiitiiin. Ftva arrn In nra- -

will yiiM r nit priifil nf nni thnman.i dnl
Ian Htitiiially.HiiiI any industrious inerlmn-li-u- r

laborer can av nl hi, wattes
every mnlli to pay for ami itartmrh a
far'it Northern men are nutr doing ihli.

Why loll on Irnin year In year without a
future. 8.1 vo a little every month and
make this sure investment. Thero ii no
links like Into corn .rations and loin as
sorialions anl rnvlng banks, Try this
vnur wife will help vnu save tbe monv
for the eaka nf n hmna nf her own. For
further itilorinatinn, address,

Frank AVoodvvnrd, Snpl.,
Korlliern Colony,

Raleigh, N. O. mnri:-fi- o

A Land Of
Grapes.PeacIiesJiEs.PoiraDites

Tho'O fullering with t.'itnat and lur.5
tmubles, ahould mrresMnd at onco with
with the Iindenlgneil conrerning

Southern Fines Health Rosort.
The highest known point in tlm Lone f.eaf
Pine Belt nf the South. Free from malaria.

Mntiv Northern peopla are now building
winter residence! at the Pine. Reurenee
is given In II. K. Parker, El United Oyin
ion, Uradlnrd, Vl., i. A. Ymiiic. Ed Judex,
I.i.lion, N V.ll M. Harris. Ed Itevubli-ca-

Glen Falls. N. Y . 11. P. Clark. Ganar- -
al Passenter Acnt. 229 Rroadwav, K.York.

cOUTHEItN PINES CO.,
Prindnle Ollice, Raleigh, N. C.

Viarclil3-IS6- 6.

1838. POMONA NURSERIES. 1886.
LA WSON Best Early Market Pear.
KElFFI-.l-t Best Ijile Market Pear.
PARKY and I. IDA Best Market Straw,

berry. MAKLliOUS l.ararsl and Best
Early Red Raspberry WILSON J H
Largest known lilaekberry and best adapted
to extreme cold rllmatcs where wlatcr

Is i.ecessarv. 4'- -, liwhel around. 18)
bushel! per aero M tUAIIA and other
ntwOrapei. Fruit Tries, fcc.

WM PARRY, Parry, N J
marehll- - 1S4.

BARGAINS!

CALICO REMNANTS
From 3 to 10 yd. lengths, nt the rate of 3 J to 5c. per yard.

NINE DIFFERENT SHADES OF CASHMERE
In Full Dress Patterns, of 10 yard lenghts, for $2.00 and

$2 10 a pattern. The chcupc&f thing ever olTercd.

Plain, Plaid & Striped Woorsted Remnants,
In 3, 5 anil 10 Yard LePiths. Very Cheap.

FRENCH CROISE SERGE!
Something New Tn all shades For Ladies Dresses, with

Striped Velvet and Dotted Satin, to match.

MRS. M. A. G. GULDIN,
608 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.

Nnvnnbet2S ly

Ratcliff fe Chubb,
BAKERS and COiNFECTIONERS,

AND DEALERS IN- -

ICE CREAM PEANUTS, &0.
FRESH IJUUAl) & MSCU1TS every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

YOU WANT A SUIT!
And wc can make it for

you ; out of the hest material,
and in the most fashionable
manner at, from

$101 a Suit anfl Upwards.

CLAUSS & BRO.,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Boots & Shoes.
This department is complete.
In all btyles and Sizes. In
all makes and prices. Jf you
want anything new and sty-
lish in the line of

Lais', Misses & Gents Shoes',

you will certainly find it here.
Ste our Mock beforo purchasing c.

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Hunk Street, Lehighton, l'a.

:o:

late
Kise

We Attention tD

NO. 1.

Colors, 50c. per
Were 60o Last

NO. 2.

All Color", , 75c. a

$1. Last Season.

NO. 3.

Colors, $1.00 a
Were $1.25 Last Season.

o CO c

s t -

? .a I 6 t!t
snco j

a g- -1 K -

c-- ,b c
v c

o
p a S--

o b t1 c a; O

lf

1R6AINS!!

TYLES !

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
"Vo are sure to please you ;

for wc have everything you
can possibly wish for in tho
line of novelties in

Neckties, Collars & Cuffs.
We make specialty of the
E. & W. Collars and Cuffs.

Clauss & Bro.,
Bank Lehighton, Pa.

STYLISH SUITS!
All-W- ool Suits $10 00.

And then a fine line of

Cloths & Cassimers !

Which we makeup in suits at
prices which evcry- -
bodv. r!

V

ChuisS & Bi o.,
Hank Lehighton, Pa,

a Few of Lines:
NO. 4.

Colors, AWMania.Sl.
Were $1.25 Last

NO. 5.

All Colors, 2ToneaBrocafles $1 yd.

Were Selling at

NO. (5.

All colors, l Brocades 50c.yil

To $1.25 a Yard.

ais r.5a,a CO So0 8

c S 3 j S 8 - 3 .9

g 6 s s.a a
U r iW f I T" T3

z Til ri

kTl 6 ed .go
I- r-- StH ?o

5

IBIS'S

5- s

S ?5 . sfg

Iffa rt
- s!5i

7 - H Ijurz: nji o
3

COLORED SILKS,!.:
Having bought r. LARGP. LOT of FILlCS .bofore the

enables us to sell them CHEAPER than last season.

:o:- -

Call

All yd.
Yoar.

la yd.

Were

All yd.

&

r;

5 cS

a

All

2

a

H. GUTH & SON.
634: Hamilton Street, Allentown.

511

Street,

astonish

Street,

Our

Season.

$1.25.

toned


